Chromoblastomycosis. A morphological investigation of the host-parasite interaction.
Chromoblastomycosis is a distinct cutaneous mycotic infection. Histologically it is characterized by the presence of fungus invariably in the yeast phase and by macrophages in large numbers. The morphology of fungus in both yeast and hyphal phases and its interaction with mononuclear phagocytes were examined using ultrastructural techniques. The major structural difference between the fungus in cutaneous tissue and that from a culture medium was a striking increase in cell wall thickness in the former. In the skin, the organisms were phagocytised by macrophages and enclosed in large membrane limited intracytoplasmic vacuoles. The thick, stratified, electron-dense fungal cell wall was observed in stages of alteration of varying severity. Most common was a granular modification of the outermost layers of the cell wall in contact with the vacuolar content. Fragmentation, splitting and rupture of this and deeper layers was also seen. Several ultrastructural features suggested that cell wall damage resulted from an active host cell digestion. The cell wall changes were in sharp contrast with the usual normal fungal cytoplasmic appearance. Only rare intracellular debris which we supposed to represent dead yeast cells were found. These findings suggested that the yeast responsible for chromoblastomycosis resisted fungicidal activities of cutaneous macrophages which possessed the ultrastructural features of stimulated phagocytes.